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9 STRUCTO AUTO BUILDER
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STRUGTO AUTOMOBILE No. 12

TH1S ()UTFIT eontai1; suffìeient material to build a miniature Autom ,bilo nf the roadster type,

very similar in appearance and operation to the latest designs of toav.

The following list gives vou the mechanical detai.ls anci features of the Strueto C’ar:

Length of Car (cìver all)
\Vheel Base 12’.

Tread 5 2

Left Hand Drive Steering clevice, worm gear tv1:c.

Tires 3II.II

Transmission—Selective Sliding Gear Tvpe assemblc’d.

Two peeds—Forvard anci reverse. All ( cars Structo

Dio Cast. Complete Differential Gear assembled.

GENERAL SUGGESTIONS
WThon ‘‘right side’’ or ‘‘left side’’ of car is mentioneci, we mean at voor right or left hand as

von face the front end of the car frorn the rear. All drawings in this book are l’)uated so that the

riht hand sidu of the illustration shows the right-hand side uf the car.

The same rules for placing bolts and nuts shoulcI be fulloved as given in all Struetu In

struction 11o )ks.

There aro thrce sizes of bolts usecl in this Auto construction as follows:—

2, No. 117, ineh, round hcad.

2. No. 39, ineh, ealled ‘long bolts.’’

47. No. 40, inch.

Do not uso a clifferent bolt than specified in the instrnctions; alwavs

uso the shortest bolts (No. 40) where no instructions aro given.

No. 117,
Round Head
bIt with Nut

No. 39,
Long Bolt

\vith Nut

No. 40,
Short Bolt

with Nut
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ILLUSTRATION A
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Buiiding the Frame Refer fo Illusfration A

FIRST stuclv the illustration of that part of the C r von

re builcling, and lav out the different parts an’ com

pare Lhem with the illustrations. This will preveil von

from using the vrong part.

Make a special studvof the four clifferent brackets, shown

at right of page.

You vi11 note there is -erv littie ditterence in the shape

anci size of these. yet thev each have a differcnt use in the

construction of the Car.

Eolt two front springs No. 135 to front axle pieces 115

and 116 using holts No. 117. Turn nuts up tight. Bolt

brackets 48 to ends of springs. Bolt frarne cross member 6

anci right franie sicle member 128 to right front- spring as

show-n. Bolt frame cross member 6 and frame sicle member

129 in same way. Erackets 48, alreadv attacheci to springs,

should now be bolted to frame sicle mernhers. BoIt rear

cross member 5 to rear encls of frame side members 128 ami

129.

Assembie rear springs bv fastening rear axle bearing

brackets 138 to rear spring-s 136, in the position shovn in

illustration. Bolt rear spring bracket 137 (not smaller

bracket 48 which has one hole sotted) to springs.

Bolt four fender brackets 48 to frame sides in position

shown.

REAR SPRINO

4

FRONT SPRINO

(i
/37

FOR SPRIN3
FOR AXLE

FOR BODV AND FENDERS

EcU rear springs 136 to rear cross niember 5 and bolt

rear spring brackets 137 to frame.

Bolt transmission hanger bracket 109 to frame side

member in position shown in illustration.
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Assembuin Confrol Mechanism on Footboard

Refer to Illustrafion

FROM the under side of footboard 130, thrust

stucring post 147 through center one of three

holes, in tapering scetion of footboard. Bolt stcer

ing gear case 148 to footboarcI. The end of steering

post 147 shoud rest in hole in steering gcar case and

worm on end shoukl rnesh with teeth of steering

gear.

Bolt Contro Lever Bracket 139 to unclersicie of

Fooooarc1. Insert Control Lever 146 through slot

in Footboard and bolt lower end to bracket 139 with

long bolt 39. Lock nut this bolt by putting on two
Lock Nutnuts. Turn nuts tight.

FOOT BOARD—Bottom View

FOOT BOARD—Top View
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Assemhly of No. 12 Chassis

REFER TO ILLUSTRATION C

pLACE assembied footboarcl on frame in poition shown. flj1t rear
corners of footboarcl to framu sicle memhers. Piace brackets 48

with slotted side next to foothoard and boit in piace.
Piace right steering knuekic 102 in position shown and fasten in axle

vith two short bolts, onu above and one bclow. Do not serew these bolts
all the way in at this time. Insert end of steering cross rocl 118 insmall
hoie in the enc1 of right knuckle 102, and other cmi in unrrcsponding
hoie in left knuckie 103. The iflustration shuws onlv the ends of stuer
ing cross roci. Now bolt left steerir knucklu 103 tu front axie but do
not tighten boits.

Assembie twc, front wheels ori (ar by placing auto wheel $3 on front
wheel spinciies 114 and inserting enl of spindie 114 in hole in steering
knuckies 102 and 103; then tighten bolts which hoicl knuckies in piace.
Be sure that wheuls trtrn freelv ori spincflcs.

Piace tripie unit rnotor 154 in piace with brackets BB boited to
front cross member as shown. Àiwavs keep motor vell oiled.

Piace transmission in chassis, (pronounced “shassy!’’) by putting
one axic inside onu of the rear springs hut not through the bearing;
then the opposite axie can be rnanipulated through its bearing. Shove
entire transmission against this bearing ancl other axie can be forced
through its bearing.

Insert rod 146 that is on Control Lever, into the hoies in the
swiveied collar on the Transmission Shaft. Turn the coiiar to bring
the hoies on top of shaft before inserting roci.

ILLUSTRATION C

TRANSMISSION AND DIFFERENTIAL TRIPLE ?1OTOR No. 154
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(Coutiuued)

REFER To ILLUSTRATION D

FÀSTEN
rear whe&i cii axius hv sct-screws in huhs

of vhue1s. Remove set-screws from front wheeis,
thev are not used.

insert hookeci enci of steering gear reach rod 119 in
remaining hoie in icft stcering knueklc. Siip ioopei
enci of same rod over end of crank On steerin!. gear rase.
Loop enci of coil spring over same ei-ank and fasten in
piace bv thrusting cotter through jiali hoie in crank
and spreading the “split’’ enci of col ter key. Hook one
mdi nE steering gear sring rod i O into hole in left
frame side rnemljer, as shown, ani loop enci of coil
spring over other enci of mcl.

Conneet the Motor with the transmission bv slipping
flattcned enci of propeller shaft 149 over end of flattened
shaft of transmission. Then othrr enci of propeller
shaft 149 can be put on motor shaft markcci A in picture
of niotor. Turn propeller shaft until holes through enci
of iL rneet holes through motor shaft, put cotter kev
through hoies and spread s1lit ends of cotter kev.

Before the car is tested, go over it carefullv to make
sure that you have constructed it accorcling to instruc
tions.

Sec that niotor has been vel1 oiled anci bolts weli
tightenecl.

Run Car hack and forth wìtli hancl to sec that
nothing binds.

When vou are sure that the Car is constructeci right,
set control lever so that projection locatecl at right of
transmission frame (Illustration D) engages teeth of one
gear and prevents shaft frorn turning. Wincl motot
with crank 156, giving crank nine turns.

(1
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Assernbly of No. 12 Cliassis

(

ILLUSTRATION D
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REFER TO ILLtSTRATI()N F

SSEMBLE seat 145 in bodv 144 amI boit toether.

Assembie ‘fiftb wheel’’ on bodv bv thrusting long bolt 39 through

hole in bodv from the underskle. Set wheei (in boit ami secure in piace

bv tithteningset-screw in huh. etwhcei tight against hocly.

-\ssenibie boclv on chassis hv inserting holts through remaining holcs

in bodv anci then thruugh brackcts on foothoard. Spring bodv as much as

mav be neecssarv to insert hoits.

1mb.

Polt windshield to bodv.

Fasten steering wiieel 142 on steering post by rneans of set-screw in

BoÌt right fencler 151 anci ieft fc’ncler 152, (pictute at side of page

shovs right fencler 151), to brackets aircaci fasteneci to frame side mcm

bcrs,—sbort cnrves over rear wheels.

Set finishcd Auto on floor or tabie and sec’ if all wheeis touch; if not,

grasp Auto bv ends anci tvist to trae up frame.

Complefion of Automobile —

45;1
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Operation of Automobile No. 12.

TI-TE shifting mechanisin is c]earlv shown bv the drawing
011 this page.

-

When Contro1 Lever is set in position “A’’ the Gears are
in ‘‘Neutral’’.

The Control Lever must always be set at “Neutral” before
cranking car.

When Control Lever is set rn position “E’’ gears are in
‘‘Low’’ anci position ‘‘C’’ is ‘‘Hih’’.

To ‘‘Reverse’’ shift Control Lever fotwarcI tu position’ ‘D”.

To shift gears move cnr s1iht1v backward and forwarOl
:m I2and ami shift c(u’rl ]‘-r with the r;ther hanrl.

- 1Never shift gears except when car is mo’ving.

In cranking the cnr iil: control lever in position ‘‘A’’ (Neutral). PlacJ cnr on eclge of tablL, hol(l the
front end clow-ii firmlv and er LflIC fine turns.

GENERAL SUGGESTIONS.
Keel) motur and all work; ag parts well oiled at all times, with good graclc. oil; sewing machine oil will

serve the purpose.

All big Autornobiles bave tu be eleaned so thev will look bright and new. Structo cars, after continueCl
use, iuav be nmde to look jusL as bright as new.

Remove bocly and fenciers from chassis when washing so that water will not get into machinerv.
Slightly danen a soft eloth with water and Ivory soap and mb over parts to be cleaneci. Rinsc with clear
water and clry with another soft cloth. Now rub parts with a cloth very li.ht, dampeneci -with oil. The
parts will then be bright and glossy like new.

If von bave any difficult: in assembling your car, write direct to the St-ructo Companv, and we will
assist vou with anv suggestiuns that inay seern neccssarv.


